SIAM@SIAM DESIGN HOTEL PATTAYA

A unique experience escape destination with modern art design exhibition, just moment from the glistering Gulf of Thailand. Located in the heart of Pattaya’s city with walking distance to shopping centres, nightlife, live entertainment, cabaret show and local attractions.

UNIQUE & COMFORTABLE

268 guestrooms include:
- 205 Leisure Class, 30 sqm
- 5 Grand Leisure, 35 sqm
- 5 Youth Class, 38 sqm
- 25 Biz Class, 35 sqm
- 26 Junior Corner Ocean View, 38 sqm
- 2 Presidential Suite, 80 sqm

All rooms include: Decorated in modern art style | Free pocket wi-fi rental service | 43” Smart LED TV | Shower areas | Bathtub in Biz Class, Junior Corner Ocean View & Presidential Suite

RESTAURANTS & BARS

Sky Bar | 27th Floor
A destination rooftop horizon over breathtaking view of the Gulf of Thailand, featured a panoramic infinity pool. From early coffee till late drinks and snacks with everyday live entertainment.

Sky Restaurant | 24th Floor
A unique bar and panoramic lower pool overlooking the 360 degrees of Pattaya city and Pattaya beach. Mix and match bites with tapas, designer cocktails with easy, down-tempo beats.

Gravity Lounge | 24th Floor
A unique bar and panoramic lower pool overlooking the 360 degrees of Pattaya city and Pattaya beach. Mix and match bites with tapas, designer cocktails with easy, down-tempo beats.

Big Fish | 6th Floor
All day International dining venue, from breakfast, lunch to seafood BBQ dinner buffet with both indoor and outdoor seating area. Catch evening live piano and guitar session everyday.

Car Bar | G Floor
From early coffee to late night generous drinks and snacks, inspired by Thailand’s iconic street food. Relax meeting point in a playful motor element.
FUNCTION ROOM CAPACITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Room</th>
<th>SQM</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Cocktail</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>178.5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster</td>
<td>63.6</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seahorse</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobster + Seahorse</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Room</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Room</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EVENT SPACE

7 event space in an enchanting nautical theme extends to all function rooms the highest meeting space in Pattaya with full equipment. Every detail is planned, to smallest garnish. Enticing presentation from coffee breaks to grand reception to create a calming environment for brainstorming and creative thought.

INSPIRE FUN!

Infinity Pool | 24th & 27th Floor
Stunning overlooking Gulf of Thailand and Pattaya city.

Fitness Centre | 25th Floor
Full equipped gym with panoramic view of Pattaya beach, rejuvenate mind and soul with calming yoga and stretching classes.

My Club | 6th Floor
Enjoy exclusive benefits of Siam@Siam’s signature lounge with selection breakfast, all-day beverages and snacks, everyday canapes and cocktails hours from 5.30pm till 7.30pm. Including a personal concierge at your service at My Club Corner.

Local Favourites:
- The Coral Islands | Pattaya Beach
- Shopping: Central Marina, Terminal 21 Pattaya, Central Festival Pattaya Beach
- Well known seafood restaurants
- Pattaya Walking Street | Night life entertainment hotspots.

DIRECTION TO HOTEL

We are conveniently located in the heart of Pattaya city. Simply reach the Hotel by following this guide map.

From Bangkok, by car: Take the Bangkok-Chonburi-Pattaya Motorway (High Way No. 7), take the exit toward Pattaya. Drive to Sukhumvit Road to Pattaya Second Road.

From Bangkok, by bus: Take the bus/ van to Pattaya at Ekkamai (Eastern) Bus Terminal or Morchit Bus Terminal. Take off at Bus Terminal Pattaya – Bangkok and take taxi/ mini bus to Pattaya Second Road. We just opposite Central Marina Pattaya shopping mall.

From Suvarnabhumi International Airport: Follow the direction as from Bangkok upon reach Bangkok-Chonburi-Pattaya Motorway.

Just about 40 minutes from U-Tapao Rayong Pattaya International Airport and about 1 hour 20 minutes from Suvarnabhumi Airport.

Siam@Siam Design Hotel Pattaya
390 Moo 9, Pattaya Sai 2 Road, Nongprue, Banglamung, Chonburi 20150, Thailand
T: +66 (0) 38 930 600
F: +66 (0) 38 427 627
E: info@siamatpattaya.com

W: www.siamatpattaya.com | E: info@siamatpattaya.com | T: +66 (0) 38 930 600